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TYRONE t CLEARFIELD BKANCH

ON end after Monday, NOV. I, lino, the
Tralna will run daily (eicept Sua- -

uaa) Hiwm irooeena tieerneia, ea loilowa

CLKARF1KLD MAIL.

LKA VE BUUTH. j L K A V KO 11T II."

Curwen!vllle,..l.lO, f.h, Tyrone I.ni.i.i.
Rlvervlew I..10, " Boaaoyoo,.,.. e.lr., '
Cleerleld, 1.40, ' Humroit .. II. all, "
Leonard 1.4U, " I'oweltun, 10.0(1,
Barrett 1.64, Oeeeola,... 10. U,"
Woodland 4.01, Botnton 10.17, "
Bigler,... 4, OH, Htclner'e 10.21,
Wallacetun, 4.17, " l'hiUp.bur,..10 25,"
Hlu. 11.11, 4.1.S, u U ran em 10 It, "
Mraham, 4. SI, " Bloc Be 10.37,"
Pblllpebure;, ...4. .11, " Welleceto 10.44,"
Iteinerc, .4.:ilr, " Birler, 10.6J, "
Boynton, 4.4(1, Wuodleod 10.4V,"
Oeeeola 4.61, " Barrett 11.07,"
Powelloo, 6.06, " Leonard 11.11, "
Bumtnit, Mo, " Clesrleld 11.10."
Vanuoyoo, 6.SS, " Rieenrie....ll.M.
Tyrone, (.00, " Curwenaville,.ll.cOe.a

CLEARFIELD EXPRESS.

LIS AVE SOUTH. iI.KAVEORTir
Ourwonarllle- - 1.31 A. m. Tyrone, 7.10 r. u.
mvarvlew...... e.iitf " tenaooyoo 7.4a
Clearleld...... 1.47 pommlt 8.06
Looaard Powelton 8.17 "
Barrett, 6.47 Oeeeola it 38 "
Woodland,.... .0 Uoynton 8. 34 "
Blgler .0 Kleiner'. 6.30 "
VVallacetoo,... 6.16 Philip.bura;...MJ "
Blue Ball, (12! Orabarn 8.47 "
Orahato (t.ll Hlu. ball 8.66 "
Pblllpauarf.. 6.1V Wallaoetji,....0I "
Btaioor'i 6.33 lllgler Il.lil "
Boynton, fl.:i7 Woodlcnd 0.17 "
Oaoeola, 6.43 Barrett, 9.36 "
Powoltoo 6.6.1 Leonard 0.30 "
Bumtnit 7.06 Clearfield 10.07 "
Vaueooyoo,..., 7.23 Kirerview,...lu.l6 "
TvroD 7.46 Curweneville 10.20 "

PHILIFSBURO A MOSHANNON BRANCHES

LlJtVI lOtlTB. LKari Bonn.
F. N. A. M. A. H. STATIONS. a. . r. h. r. m.
3:10 Morriadale, 7:16 13:40
1:46 7:30 Philipaburr;, 7:00 12:36 6:00
3:46 7:33 ritelnor'a 13:23 6:08
3 40 7:40 Boynton, 13:14 4:68
a:33 10:20 7:6B uacools, 12:04 4:40
1:10 10:36 8:11 Moahannon, 0:34 11:61 4:3n
3:18 10:43 8:10 Bterlinf, 0:30 11:46 4:36
3:33 16:48 8:36 lloottdale, 0:36 11:40 4:30
3:30 10:63 8:36 MoUauley, 0:20 11:36 4:lo
1:116 10:58 6:41 Keodricke, 0:16 11.30 4:0j
3:40 11:18 6:40 Ramey. 0:10 11:36 4:l0

BALD EAGLE VALLEY BRANCH.

Kl. Wall. Mall. Kip.
f. A. . r. r. A. ir.
7.08 8.20 leave Tyrone arrive .sl 7.66
3.33 8.37 Uald Hagle 6.17 7.43
8.01 0.16 Julian 6.38 7.06
6.34 0.43 Mlleaburi 6.16 .4
8.33 0.61 Bellefonte 6.06 6.83
(.46 10.03 Mileabnr( 4.56 6 23

iv.aw aoward 4..11 (.00
0.41 11.08 arrive L. Haven leave 1.66 6.25

TYRONE STATION.
AITWJKD. a. if. WIHTWAKD. A. If.

Clnoinnati Exp.( 0:52 Plttaburiih Eip'u, 1.63
Paeifie Eipreae, 8:57 Paclfie Express. 6:12
Jobnatown Expreaf,0:07 P.M.

f. M. Way Passenger, 1:15
rhlcajo Day Hi., 11:18 Chloejro Kxpreaa, 8:31
Mall Train) 1:08 Mail Train, 7:0.
Huntingdon Aoe'n, 6:20 Kail Line, T:.1

Cloia oonntottom made by all train at Tyrone

8. B. I1LATR.
mylT-tf- . Haperiu Undent.

BTAtiE LINES.
A tagaleavt CurweniTtlle dally for Reynold.

Tille, at 1 o'eloak. p.m., arrifitiff at Keynoidirille
at 0 o nioek, p. m. Returning, learet Reynold-
Till daily, at 7 o'clock, a. m.. arriving at Car- -

"'oifun ai ia o oiock, m. rare, eaob way, 2.
A atag leave Curwensvllle daily, at 1 o'clock,

p. m., for lulioi City, arriving at luBoia City
at o'clock, p. m. Returning, leave lluHoi at
T o'clock, a. a., daily, arriving at Carwroiville at
IS o'elock, m. Fare, each way, $1.60.

Allegheny Valley Railrond.
LOW 0RADK DIVISION.

0! and ner Uonda;, Noeltth, 18R0,
the paeaenger tralna will ran dallr (except

Suadaj) betareea Red Hank and Driftwood, aa
followt :

EAKTH ABI. Ir Hail learea Pltlaburg
(:&e ft. Red Dank 11:35 Sligo Jnnetioa 1:51 ;

New Hethlenera U JJ p. m.; MaraTllle 1:10
Trojrl:So Hrooknl'e 1:54 Failer'a l it : try.
noldaTllleI:38; Dulloie t Summit Tunnel
a ll i renoeld :4i; Tjler'a 3:5i j Uenoaette 4:31

amiat at ifrlttwood at &:Zf.

WR1TWAR l)Dajt Mall leave. Driftwood
ix:zu p. ea.f ileneaette 1:00 ) Tjrler e 1:28
Penfleld 1:80 ; Summit Tunnel 2:00 Dulfoia:l5;
navnoiaaTtlle Z:A8; rullor'a2:o4; UrooliTille3:l&
Troy 32: Maytrill. 3:i5: Mew Bethlehem 4:00
Bilge Junction 4:47 Red Bank tM; arrir
Pittahurg at 7:40 p. m.

The ReynoldaTilte Aeeommodatlon leave!
Ravaoldaville daily at 7:bi a. m.i and arrivea at
net! nana at 10:50 a. m., Cittabureh at 1:40 p.
Leavei Pilleturgh at I: It p. m.) Red Bank at
e: p. eg. arriving at Heynoldaville at 0:06 p. m.

Cloee eenneetlona made with tralae an P. A ft
Railroad at Driltwood, aad with train! on the
niegoenj vane; Railroad at Red Bank.

DAVID Sup'L
A. A. Jackrom, Snp't L. ti. Div.

FARE FROM CLEARFIELD, TO
B.ll.fonte, Pa 12 OS Mlddletewa t 00
Look Haven I 70 Marietta.. ftl
Wllllamapert. I to Laneaater.M I 00
Huntingdon 1 80 PHILADELPHIA 7 00
Lewietown. I 00 Alteona 1 Oft

Marvarillo.. 4 SO Johnatown.. S 86
Cuwenaville 20 I'hillpal.urg
Oaeeola Aft Tyrone
HAHHINB1IRH... 4 7ft I'lTTHUllKO t It

rtUsrrU.nnrous.

Farm for Sale I

remit aul.aerlliar now i.fT.tf bit Term for aelo.
X The property la loeatfd one mile and a half

norm oi uiearneld,eontaleing KIU11TY ACIlti8,
moat er wnien le cleared and under good eultiva
UoB, good L houae. larare frm lPn
aad ether neeetaary oulbnlldlnge, together with
en orrnaro Of ail IIBfta OI rmit. The Whole ii
LNDSRLAID WITH OOOD COAL. Thi.oron-
erly will bo eichaneed for aBller nrnu..
For further perlioolera call en the prerol.ee, or
aorvao a lener to JUHH t'. rlKKU,

Dee. Ii, l8H0-4)- t. Clearleld, Pa.

CENTRAL
State UToriunl Nchool

Eighth Xormal School District.)

Loek Haven, Clinton Co., Pn.

A.N.RA VB, A. At., Fh. D., Principal

nil Rcaoel aa at praaent eonatltnted, orTirn the
very wmn feeimioo tor rroreaalonal and Cluieal
learning.

Building! epecloua. Invltlaa and iH.mmr.Jlnn.
eemplelely healed hy eteem, well ventilaud, aad
farniehed wltk ft bountiful lupply af pore, eoft

Loaatlen baalthful and eftey of aceeae.
8urrouadlng aeenery unaurnaaeed.
Teaeherc ftaperieneed, efflcleat, and fttiva to

their work.
Diaeipllna, Irw. bat kind, anlfora and tboroagh.

F fly eenti a week deduction to Ihooe preparing

StadenU ad ml lied at any time.
Coaree of etndy preecribed by the Stale I I

Model Pehoejl. If. Preparatory. III. Elemen
tary. IV. elelentiOe.

AMrrnrrr ceveieia I

I. AoaJ.mll. IL Commercial. III. Kuala.
tv. Art.

The Elementary and Bclentlfie eoareaa are
aad etadenu graduating therein reaeive

Btate Diplomae,eenferrin( the following eorree--

Ioadlag degreeei Maeter af the Klemenli and
the Beleaeeo. Oradnatea la the other

eoareaa receive Nor a el Certificate! of their
ilgned hy UePaealty.

The Profecleal eoaraee are liberal, and are
tft thereof haeaa Bet Inferior to theea of oer beat
eollegea.

The Btate rec.lrea ft blgher order of tltlien.
ahip. The tlmae demand it. It la one of the
Rrieee

objeete of thle arhool la help to acre re II by
Intelligent and erlcleat teaeherc for

bar acboele. To thia aad It eollcltl yeang per.
ec! af goad abilitlea and good parpoaoothooo
wee daalre ta improve tbetr lime and their ta-
int!, ae atadeate. Ta all euch It promltee aid in
developing their power! and abundaat epporta.
tiliea for well peld labor after leaving arhiioL

For eetalcgoe and terma addreel the Principal,

BOARD Of TRUS?TII3i

TaoeLPlta, rnoarrui.
JIB. Bartaa, II. D, A. H. Beet, Jer-o- Brown

B.M. Blekford.lamoel Chrlet. A. K a...w a
Ooek.T. O. Hlppm, Kee, o. Kialalng, S. P.

Kce,., W. W. kaaklft, W. 11, Brew.
atavb vereTB.a.

Baft. A, O. Cartlft, Ooft. B. L. DlaeTeekech,
Oeej. Jem Verrlll, Ken. Wna. Bigler, J. g. e.
Khaiey.S. Millar ileOermick, ate.

ornriai!
WUXIAM BIULXR,

Prertdeat, Clearleld, Pft.
Oea.JIRSI MKKRILL,

Viea Preeldewt, Leek Bavea, Pa.
ftf. MILLAB aetXlRUIOK,

Baaretary, Leek Uevca. Pa. laWJIAB FABI.LBT,
Treaeejrer, Uok Bavea, Pa.baa Baeea, Pa, Aeceet 4, lAH-l-

WiSfrllanfoiis.

ARNOLD HAS ADVANCK1)

Prices of Shingles,
SHAVED AND 8AWKD.

Curwooarllle, Jan. 0, '74 If.

E. S. HENDERSON,

UNDERTAKER
Bl'RNHIDK, i'E.NN'A.

lubicrlUr no oiler to th oltlwui ofTUB and vicinity, n uDrovicjd
pvoUHjr. UertmlUr ill kind of Ctkti and

Coffin i will b kept on band, mad orderi fllUd ft!

OHOI, ,

MHtneraii .tttmriett Anywhere,
I will fnrolih the flBt ai well u tht ehntmt

article drilkaud to funeral All ordr left at
the tor of .Iorh O. Conhrr will rife prompt
atttotioo. Yor fnrther trtlralrf, nail on or
addroi K. (3. HH.NDhHHON,

lite, 10) 1879-t-

GEO. WEAVER & CO,

SECOND STREET.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Have opened up, In the tor room lately oonupled
by Weaver tt Delta, on Second itraat. a lirgt and
well Ivctedftool. of

Dry - Goods Groceries,

HOOTS AND 8110KS,

QL'EKNSWARK, WOOD A WfLLOW WARE,

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, t

Which tbey will dltpoee of nt reaionable rate.
fur eaan, or exebange lor oountry produce.

OEOROK WEAVER A CO.
Clearleld, Pa., Jan. 0, 1878-t-

REMOVAL !

James L. Leavy.
HutIdb inrohaaed the entire atook of Fred.

8aokett, hereby giro notice that he ha mored
into intrrooni lately ooo up ted by Heed H avert y,
on Second tret, where hi it p rep t red to offer to

COOK ST0ES.
m:.iTi.ra ajtu

PARLOR STOVES,

of the lateat Imprortd pattern, at low price.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Gas Fixtures and Tinware.

Roofing, Spouting, Plumbing, Oaa Pitting, and
Repairing rumpa a epoolallv. All

work warranted.
Anything in mv linea will be ordered aneelal if

oeaire.1. jam. i, LKAV i.
Proprietor.

FRED. RACKKTT,
Agent'.

Cleerled, Pa., January 1, 1170 If.

Tlic News From

MOORE'S?
THEI HAVE JUST EECEIVED

THE LAEGEST STOCK OF

Boots and Shoes,

Jals and CapJ

AND

I I I

s

That Ever Came into the
County,

AT THEIR STORE, ROOM XO, i

OPERA HOUSE,
UKO. C. 4t TOM W. MIMIHE.

Clearleld, Pa., Bept. Si, ISSO-S-

HOFFER'S

Cheap Cash Store.

BOOM MO. THREE, OPERA HntlAE,

Clearfield, Pa.,
WHOLESALE DETAIL HEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
Conprlaln( I)rM Ooerl. oflhe verv lateat atvlee,

eonalitini la part af Caahtaerer, Maacbealer
Feaeloe, Alpaeaa, and all Baaaer af

Fancy Dress Goods,
Hark ae Cretona, Mnhalr Laatere, Plelda, Dreei

uieftDBBia, wrvae ranoiee of tbe v.rj leleet
a'jlee, and ae cheap ae they eaa be aald

la thii market.

NOTIONS,
Conei.tle,; of oloTea for Oenlf. Ladiei and

tllaeee. Iloaa er all ehadee, Silk rrlnea,
Leeee, Caacy Dreea Batton!. Leili.1'

Tlea of all ihadee and atvlee, Cell
and Oellera, Rilibona of all kind! and

qaalltiec. Marina I'aderweer, Triaafalaa, aU.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES.
Queenjware, Hardirare, Tinware,

CarpeU, Oil (lolhs
WALL PAPER,

LEATHER, FISH, Etc.,
Whlek m be eeld erkeleeeje er retaiL Will Uke

Country Produce
Eitkuft fcr Ciea4i at Marke4 Pricea.

Clawl. Dee. , imo.M,

John Irvin S Bros.,

CURWK.NSViM.E, PA.,

UfAIKRM IN- -

All Kinds of Merchandise,

'srcii as

Dry Gootls, Groceries, Etc.

M

AlANtFACTTRERS AND DEAIEHS IN

Mil mi; Tuiiii:it,
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OK

SAWED LDMBEE CUT TO ORDER.

H
The Only Jluiiufiuiturors hi ClourlU'lJ

County of tlio

NEW PROCESS FLOUR I

M
trot n, chop ..vi t ut: it

ICash paid for nil kinds of
Grain Wheat, Rye, Oats, lUc.

Curwenarllle, Pa., June 2, ISSO tf.

IE.
I'KALERS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries and

General Merchandise,
WOODLAND, CLT'D CO., P.

Respectfully solieit llioir patrons
jronerelly to call and eiam-in- a

their new atock of

Spring and Summer Goods,

CONSISTING OP

Cahlimoros, VolTetoonn, Uulninvi,
I.awno, Gingliamfl, Print,

and Iileachod Mna.
lino, Kunoy Skirta, Slieot-ing- ,

Tickings, Cttroetg,
J!nff, Oil Clollm.

ilOSlEIJY,
Laundricd, White,

Cheviot and Porcnle
Shirts, Olovos, Neckwear,

Men's and Boyo' Clothinij,
IIat, Caps, Iioota, Shoos, etc., eto.

Groceries & Cen'l Slrrehandisc
Will bo found of first Quality, and
satisfaction is guaranteed. Tho fol-
lowing are always kept on hand,
(Bome few only in thoir Benson) :

Sugars,
.
Teas, Coffoos, Spioes,. Syrups,

" t : : x,
avuijivutiviioriun, vrttngcB, i.emotis.

uananas, rigs, Dates, eto., Jlurd-ware- ,

Quoensware, Glassware,
Tinwate, Wood and Willow-ware-

PainU, Oils, Cloeks,
Trunks,Valises, Mirrors,
Stationery, Furniture,

& Minors' Supplies,

ALSO, DEALKR8 IS

BASE, K.U.TI2S & SHINGLES
July 28, lS80 lf.

NEW IMPROVED

EIGHT-FLAN- GE

Fire-Proo- f Safes

The only Safe in the World

AND CONTAINING

More Improvements than any Safe
made, such as

The 1MTEXT a

Inside Boll fork,
More secure from Ilurfjlais than any

riro oaie, ana no exponse
in repairing Bolts or Locks.

Patent Hinged Cap,

Four-Whe- el Locks,

Inside Iron Linings, K.

Solid Angle Corners.

A.
These Safes aro now boing sold in

this State In

LARGE NUMBERS,
AnJ give the

Greatest Satisfaction,

Being the Most Ilighly Finished,

Best Hado, and Choapcat First- -
bi&si sjlfs Ivor rro&ucol.

These Celebrated Safes had the

Champion Record
IN Till

Great Boston Fire,
od,

And since that time oatat and inpor- -

tapit iMrnovEHicNrs have
beon made.

Oclore elvinit Tour order to an not
other concern, send for priori and
dcioriptive Catalogue.

MORRIS & IE ELAND
H.

B08TON, MASS.
Oaa.tl, IHe-l- r

THE KEPUBLICAN.

cijuhVikmVi'a.""
Wmi.VKrfDAV M'iKMN ), .IAN. Jfl, I8H,

THE UNSEEN FRIEND.

Life la too lung fur iaa I oiuiml br
Tlt war; duv nl huri.

Uut If I ilii re
Thy vljil, wilt thou it ll Jtniulrf

My lardro weinhi oil ilmra. 1 tu nut fttt
To baft with eBT iirpi.

Vl I will bo

Thj hrl Ami itrcimlb. I'lrLU tb; cd wltk ml

The pitth Ii Mriiir J ruK)i-il- ittii the nlglit
t'alla lilooli alunft ill ikj.

I will ledglit
For tt-- Uint tml, hnJ guiilo Ihjr fait utio.ht.

NT, but for hou.plgbt on thi Tullfy leam
And foicei

Wbftt doth nrlh'- - tnlfodur irin
U tiler, mora luting tbnn the glowwurin'i bin f

And I thrre, Ibrn. for uie, fir hernia onr lov
Nkught but theM bnrrpn wmlfi J

bo Ibou ibftlt nive
The 1111 iJod givcth to hli own, kbuvt.

Thou, who art thuu, that bjr u lullcit n
i Dlbinkud, until. d ?

Fiittid, when thou lonkest tipob
Jljr face, thy place in heaven mil be won

Mary Aiu$ l)t Vir:

VSIOX PACIFIC I! HI HER Y IX

ANTONISIIINII RTATEM KNT8 II V AN T.A1II.V

tnicND or tiAiiFm.u'a.

To the KJitor of the Sun:
8lR. Hero is only tlio text hook of

a ntiano story for luitny years link-

ed up:
Initnmiieh us I pusicd tho I'nion

hill of '04, bought J)nft" (iruen's
Pennsylvania Kisiul Charter of '69,

paying Hull, .Meyer and Jinnies $20,-00-

paid tho I.egiiilaturo $.100 to
change the namu to Credit Mohilior,
and Bold the chai tur to I'nion Pacific
for 850,000; inasmuch as 1 got my
fricnda to eubseribo SI, 000,000 out of
the S2,000,000 nfjnircil to organizo
Union Pacific ; inuriniuch as my father-in-law- ,

Col. (.'eorgo T. M. Davis, was
ono of the Kxecutivo Committco of:

thrco, holding full power, and my
brother in law, Cuptain James V. Da-

vis, had tho S")7,000,000 Ames con-

tract ; and inasmuch as Pr. T. C.

tho chief director, malinger, pres-
ident, and cash keeper ol this great
enterprise, was my guest for ten yoars
nt my Madison avenue residenco, I
certainly ought to know what I am
talking about when speaking ol Credit
Mohilicr.

My thildren had S 100,000 of Credit
Mobilier stock as collateral lor a S50,- -

000 cash loun in 18(15. This was part
01 tho $100,000 gold paid me hy

through Citir.cn llnrlow for
building thu Alluntie and fireBt West-

ern, when Sir Morton Pcto had that
$15,000 banquet at Jlelinonico's prop-

erly which Jay Gould, Dillon & Co.
have tried through the courts, with-
out Biiccess, to niitko valueless. They
also owo mo two and a half per cent,
on $40,000,000, or $1,000,0011 commis-

sion, which I allow to nccumlulo and
compound during my psycho evolution,
now rapidly coming to a head. Tom
Scott ulso owes me $1100,11(10 on Kun- -

bs Pacific, but with peanuts at fivo
cents a quart and ono meul a day, I
leave that also to compound.

When I gtivo away hull ol Omaha
City, six thousand lots prospectively
worth $5,000 each, or $110,000,000 in
all, I prevented my children from cut
ting me lip in a probato court, to see
which part wus most rotten, and

my life. I live like a fighting
cock on ten dollars a week sent mo hy
my daughter Irom her rentals, while
my eons earn their living in Kountzo's
bank, instead of driving
sailing yachts, anil dying in clubs at
thirty.

It iB timo for Democrats to clu'm
orodit for saving tlio Union Pacific
that giganlio enterprise where labor
got ninety millions of tlio hundred
millions spent. Tho Republican party
did its best through Thd. Stevens,
Garfield k Co. who were striking fur
stamps to kill the project. I savod
it through my personal friends, not ono
of whom was known to Durunt, who
was working for llcpiihliinn support.
A gallant bund uf Democrats backed
mo without receiving a dnllur, a pen
ny, or any expwtiuion of reward;
while half a million di liars went to tho
other side, who tried to kill the bill in
order to strike Duraiit for a million.

Tho bill wus saved by tho superior
strategy ol Julius Ilronka. He should
have a monument alongside of Oukes
Ames on the summit of tho Rocky
Mountains. Those two men savod
tho road ; ono as Congressman, who
paid cash for his slock, the other as
capitalist, liuth uro free from taint.
Both wcio square and ubovo board.
Iioth wero outraged by as big a band
of knaves as over stole a purso or cut

throat.
iloro aro tho names of the Congress

men who helped me checkmate Thad
Stevens' swindling Ring in.passing tho
union Pacific bill in 64. I rover paid
them a uollur. Hut for these Demo
crats our Pacific road would never
havo been built to this duv:
Jatnei tlrooka, R. Coi,
Charier Dcnieuo, II. A. N'.lfon,
Joha D. Hlilea, M.r Strnnae,
Jetnea 8. Ilrnera, W. I'. Nuhle,

II. Miller. I. I). M. Sweat,
J.tnea B. Kfigli.b, S. J. llaedell,
rerneao uoj, Kara Wheeler,
M. P. Udell, John V. L. Frova

Mellorv, C. II. Vt .nfirW,
Alexander Lena, W. A. Ileichlna,
JobD I.. llBWfOP, John (Janaort,
rraneia Herneo. H. K. Aneona,
Martia KelMl.iirh, John B. Steele,
lleorae II. Pendleton. Wm. Kedlord,
John u. Fientt, J. l.aartar,

II. Cefrotb, Daniel Haror. oi
Tbeso aro tho numcs that should bo

monumental with Urooks and Ames.
There are several others which have
slipped my memory. And yet for fif-- as
tocn years I havo kept tho secret a
secret open to anybody who chose to
refer to tho Congressional tllubc of oi
18011

Yes, tho amount paid by Durant lo
tho Republicans was ball a million.
Bushnell audited tho accounts. lie
was tho cheekiest man on this Conti
nent, with tho fuco of a saint. I lilto in
Huslincll; be lived off Durant from
the time ho built monitors! McComb

ispuled this account because Durant
would not give him some Credit Mo-

bilier stock 1 had promised. Honce in
the exposuro and downfall of Colfax,
limgham, Patterson, Daws, who crawl- -

holly, Wilson, who got out under
is wiles eofiln, and Garfield, who no
idn't know a stock dividend Irom a

loan. Hut theso wero '08 incidents,
'04. In '04 the stamps wore .

Newspaper Row gets its share. I
own up to one check of $1,200 given

n. Latham for prciw services, in a
case ot need. It was to be divided be are
tween Shaw, Planter, Adams, D. W.
Bartlctt, Whltelaw Reid, and John1

Russell Young. They fought over It
liku dogs over a bono, uccusing Shaw
r i,i,ii,. ..,.. ,i. i i.. i"'f u '"" v"

course i tio not know how much each
got; possibly some of llivin may havo
been left In tho cold.

Hy tho way, (ienorul John A. Dix
did get that $50,000 Credit ilobiller
chuck denied at the time. You re.
meuiher tlio llurlun $10,000 "loun,"
the Prank Dlair $25,000 check, as
(Jovoriiment commissions? They were
all pensioned.

"Long" Stuart wus the go between
from Durant to tho Thud.

all King. For J)urunt,
II. C. Crune signed checks which wero
given to Stuart. (See check books
U. P. and C. M.) Stuart, you know,
was deaf and dumb. Ho didn't know
anybody or anything. Hence, ho was
bastilvd hy Congress in the Cupitol
Postofllco, where ho lived on canvas-
bucks and champagne paid for by Con-

gress, who joined him iii a body at
lunch at our expense!

I wonder if Dluino would dure to
tell mo that he, or his uncles, cousins.
and aunts had nothing to do with'
union t acuic and Uredit Mohilicr ?

iv ny uia no put Cox in the chair and
go ou tho floor to speak when the
Credit Mobilier Ring was to bo shield
ed ut any cost? My motto wus, In-

terest or Four I

liKoKnit Francis Train.

MOXEYJ.X POLITICS.

Governor Cray, ot Indiana, in his
Message, says the luct thut large sums
01 money o expended at every elec
tion to corrupt tho officers of'tliedce
tion bourds, and bribe the voter, is to bo revised nt tho Trcusury depart-havin-

a wry debasing effect upon the "lent, und two or throo men uro do-

publio mmd. In my judgment tho
Republic cannot live long in tho at
mospnoro which now surrounds tho
ballot-box- , Monoyed corporations, to
secure fuvorablo legislation for ,

aro tuking an active part in
elections by furnishing largo sums of
money to corrupt the voter and pur-
chase spocial privileges from the

It money can control tho
decision at tho ballot-box- , it will
not be long until it can control its ex-

istence. It is a notorious fuel that the
people uro fust losing fuilh in tho pur-
ity of our elections. Tho bullot is the
foundation upon which Republics rest.
When the people bocomo convinced
that tho decision of the bullot box no
longer expresses their honest judgment
they will cease to voto and tuko an in
terest in the election. When that con
dition of affairs arrives wo will bo at
the beginning of the end of our free
institutions. The casting of tho ballot
is the most sacred duty that tho
American citizen bus to perform. II
who is clothed with that sacred pro.
rogative and values it no higher than
a privilege lo he bought and sold
ought to bo dispossessed of it entirely

The man who expends largo sums
ol money to securo an office is likely
to try und reimburse himself while i

tho office. Ho who makes a false coun
of the ballots and falsifies tho record
or does any other act that unlawfully
defeats the judgment of the pooplo at
tho ballot-box- is an enemy to tho
Government end commits treason
against it in a less manly way thai
tho man who openly tleflcs Its power
and fires upon its flajr. In tho latter
case there may bo honesty ol convic
lion, at least courage, hut in tho for
mer thero is no redeeming feature
1 am not unmindful of the (net that
representative form of Govorntuon
bus nothing upon which to rest exeep
the virtue of the pooplo, and unless the
people can riso to a purer plain of po
lilicul action all laws looking to tho
purification of the ballot will bo futile,
I have yet confidence in the people,
and believe that the number who bar
ter away their privilege is small, bu
that it is a growing evil nono can dony,
The laws upon tho stututo book aro
seemingly sufficient, yet I will venture
to rocommend tho enactment of a law
authorizing tho institution of a civil
suit against any one who shall offer.
give or receive a bribe, tho ponally to
do uislranchisement fur any dotermin
ed period. In that caso the guilty
parly will not be deprived of his lib
erty at nil and a preponderance ol the
evidence will bo sufficient. Tho law
should bo made broad enough to cove
every kind of transaction. Ruch as
tho giving or receiving bouse rent, ef
forts to employ, or threatening to di
charge from employment ; or to give
better positions, or tho use of any other
improper influence with intent to eon
trol or ho controlled in casting the
Dallot. 'i ho corporation which, to in
fluence oleetioiis or control legislators
and thus debauch morul sentiment
should forfeit its franchise.

SVFFERlSa I. KASSAS.

Tho 8t. Louis Republican says
"There has hardly been a single period
of thrco years since tho first settlement
of Kansas that appeals have not been
made lo the charity of tho country in
behalf of its suffering paople, and, what
with drougbt.grasshoppors, storms and
other visitations it is subject to, it
would appear that it U tho most un
promising region in llo West for im
migrants to settle in. There arc ageuts
irom Norton county, Kansas, now in
St. Joseph soliciting aid for the pooplo

mat region, whoso condition is rep-
resented as pitiable. They are desti
tute of tho commonost necessaries of
lifo, and aro without clothing as wol

lood. Iheir crops wero entirely-cu- t

off by a drought last summer, and
they have little to subsist on. Many

litem are reducod to meal and wa-

tor or parched corn. The Presiding
r.iuor ol tho district in which Norton
county is included states that ho has
traveled 500 miles in it without eating
more vegetables than he could carry

his hand. On bis third round ho
to

sat down to meals that consisted whol-
ly of corn and water, and In somo
cases be found the peoplo living on

at

cane seed. Thero are twenty countios
tho region in much the same condi-

tion with Norton. The soil ii good
and yields well when the seasons aro
favorable, but last summer there was

rain, and the wheat crop, the chief
dependence ol tho people, was a total
failure, some whole counties not yield-
ing fifty bushels. The farmers did not
raise enough even lor seed, and they
will have to be supplied with seed next
spring. Scurvy afflict! the People

result of the wretched condition they
reduced to and their mfTerlngit

appeal strongly to tbe charity and
liberality of their nelghbora."

CIVIL SKRVICK REFORM.

now Tr.MJiiE or win in
Till I'OSTAI. SL'KVICK.

Ne York llijfalou lo CUi'laoell 12r.cqlrer.

The suit ut Wiodiinglon between
C, C. Huntley ami his cousin, Silus
Huntley, mail contractors,, is a hiiiuII
sign of the ancient rottenness in the
whiilo mull contracting business. Mail

contracloM originally wero stuge pro-

prietors, muny ol them Irom tho New
Kngland Slates, who hud been in tho
stage business from Boston to Albany
ami lloston to ow York, and as ll
country expanded they and their sons
sought occupation for their stages and
stock under tho (lOVernniunt service
With tho growth of tho Fur West an
the detached mining camps, and th
clumor raised by such small places for
tho full benefits of tho muils us in olde
purls, men have gradually assembler
around the postolllco deparlinont who
know all thu old officials there, both

K'eui. unii minor, anil who in many
uses tampered with tho uuuiiul bids,

so as to havo tho advantage of any
newcomers.

Hero see one of tho evils of a Ion.,.

standing civil service. I havo almost
invariably found that a man is in
Govi'riiincnt department two or throo
years befuru he makes tho connections
which tempt bihi to sell out tho Gov

eminent, his employer.
her of persons employed ns clerks at
Washington uro constantly on the
lookout for somo plauo where they can
advise outside parties lo sue tho Gov

eminent. For example, tho luws are

tailed to procoed with tho revision
They como to a placo, perbups whore
they hud thut wo havo exacted from
certain vessels tonnage dues, and the
sumo had beon willingly paid; but on
comparing tho laws it was perhaps
lound that there was sufficient ground
tor those vessels to rako up a eluim for
the return of their money, extonding
somoycursbitck. Hereupon thoclcrks
employed by tho Government put their
heads together and say: "And it is
worth thousands of dollars to us.'

So, perhaps, u neighboring claim
agent receives the suggestion and bo
oumcs the third partner. He proceeds.
we may say, to the unconscious com
punies and suy.i: "For $25,000 I will
get back those duties you havo paid
Hereupon the job widens, and New
Yoik jobbers and judges aro lot into
tho lobby, so as to influence tho For
eign Affairs Committee, and so they all
go down lo aahington, and tho little
circle of corruption widens, and at last
they siip through Congress a bill and
actually tuko out of the Treasury ol
the Cnitcd States, through tho instru
mentality of tho clerks, whom the
Government has kept in ofllco lor
years, somo hundreds of thousands of
dollars, and now aro keeping up the
job to get tho inlerest.

Supposo you hud in your employ
ment two clerks who bud slipped to
somo unknown creditors of yours and
said : "We havo found where you can
recover $207,000 from our boss.
What would be tho standard of hon
esty in private business for such clerks ?

Hero, in tho mail system, one Huntley
swears aguinst the other that he has
incurred great expense in paying every
body filling tho bellies of gluttonous
newspaper londing
money to clerks, ic yet thoso two
persons have been around Washington
as long us 1 know anything about it.
I bey probably know every olork in
tho postoffioe department. Aocording
to tho thousands declared to have been
spont, they must bavq sown a little
corruption wherever thoy wont.

Years ago two brothers in the Un
ion Arm .camo to, Washington, and
ono got tho other made an Assistant
Postmaster General. The first stood
on the outsido to tap tho contractors.
Tho Insido man knew all about tho
bids, and the outside man know every
mail jobber, and could raise up new
ones 1 hey became rich, and one nf
them finally begun to write to the
railroad companies throughout tho
country to take united action and
threaten tho Government that on a
certain day they would stop carrying
the mails unless their compensation
was ruised. Muny of the companies
lid so act, and the wholo business of
this country might havo been suspend-
ed but for the discovery of the printed
circular of the man insido of tho post-offic-

who had taken bis Government
sulury for years only to admit robbers
into its department. Like nil such
(iod Inrsuken men, they came to grief,

no being etrickon with disease while
wandering lo a distant coast to die.
und tho other brmithing his last under
suspicions of suicido.

While in Washington I saw incrcd
bly large signs of great plunder to bo- -

gin as soon as Hayes goes out ofofflco.
The departments ought to bo again
weeded out at tho beginninir of the
new administration ; for, although thoy
navo been improved, several of them
aro as bad as they enn be. Gen. Cur-
field does not want to bo disturbed
within a few months of his Inaugura
tion ny Investigations.

ToNr Hash. Tho Clirimiancy di.
vorco caso in WBahinivton promiiict to
rival tbo Uonry Wnrd Boccliursoindsl
n Now York in all it MthinoM. It
ouht to be lupprciwcd and tho Mirhi
pan ntatesmiin and bin wife permitted
to purxiio their (lilTiTcnt courses with
out Inflicting tlio country with tho

dftnils. Tha pro, at least,
oouiu bo bettor omployed than filling
the columns: of ncwniinor with tho
filthy material thiwe trials furnish.

Ekpenhivi Uiliuiom. Thoro socms
bo a slight advance In tho price of

Kospol trth at Plymouth
, .l L Tl m.unureu, iirooKiyn. i ne salo of pews

tho rooont auction amounted to f 1,.
914 more than last year. Mr. Beccber
announced that the cxpensos of defend- -

ng tho pastor in the Tilton scandal,
which amounted to 1200,000, have all
been paid but (10,000.

IIahmont. An oxchanie says that
W. A. 41. (Irior, the Pennsylvania
dolcRato who vntod for Garfield on
every ballot it Chicago, lias boon ap-

pointed a Trustee of tbe Danville In-

sane Asylum.

A dead pauper 'a coat at Fort Scott,
Kansas, was loutid to be lined with
1500 in good money, which goeatothe
Stale, no hstr appearing.

lUlsrtUaotous.

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolls & Saw Logs.
Ourwenivllle, Jae. ,

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGK HOME INDUSTRY.

'PIIK ii..d.r.lk-ii.il- , kavlni ..t.l.ll.h.d a Nur- -

JL eery on lite Tike, about ball' way between
Clearfield and t'urwenaville, la prepared tn

all klnda ot HI I, IT THKKS, (atandard aad
dwarf,) Kvrrgreeaa, Ubrublwry, Ureiie Vinea,
Uooaeberry, Liiwton illackhorry, Strawberry,
and Haapberry Vinea. Alao, Siberian Crab Treea,
Quince, and early acarlet Hkabarb, Ae. Order!
promptly attended to. Addreaa,

J. I). WRKIHT,
aepSO tS-- Curwenavllle, I'a.

A Bargain !

FARM FOR SALE I

Tht uniJertlfned offera mt prirte a tht
fno imaud la UHAllAM ToWN.JllI'.

ClairUtltl oouaty. known m Lti

( f .i,i:r fVfjn.Tf,
donatio. nf 13 turn, (A of which ar olrei(

od btvlnttlirinrKUil Urg frnm dwtll-iu- f
houM, Urtfe frui l.ftro, tind th oilier Duct

etfjr out Oil tiding. tngtMliar wilk Urg oreburt),
good water. (o. Th prupsrtj will i told on
very mi? Urua fur further fiftrtioalcrf inquire
of tho bulticribor, in porion, or by latter.

FRANK FlULDINU.
CtoarllelJ, P..., March 34th. ISM.-- tf

IMPROVE THI HOUR

eSSemwm
TRADE QyMARK.

GUENTHER'S LUNG HEALER
CURES CONSUMPTION,

frplttitia of Hloml. Brtmrbltle, Aethme. Cougha,
aim all dl.oee. of tlie pulmonary Oreaua.
Irlr OO !nta emd One Ikotlar.

OUENTHER It CO. Proprietor.
S Fillh Avwiw, PITTSBURGH, PA.

ASK YOL'H DHUUUIrJT FOR IT.
Ootober !7, .

READING FOR ALL I

BOOKS fe STATIONERY.

Market HU, CI Par Held, (at th Post Office.)

fTlHB ooderilgned beri lonrv to tnnounoa
J. tha cltiwni of ClWfle)d and rlcfnity, that

ha nil ft tied up a room and baa Jmt raturnad
from tha city with a largo amoaut of raiding
naitar, ooniniing in pan or

Bibles and Miscallaneous Books,
Blank, Account aad Pats Booka of aver? da-

oriplion ; Piipar and Envelope!, French preuad
ana piainj rrnt ana renci.e, ujanK bagai
rapari. ueeue, Horgageaj judgment. & letup
tion and Prumitarv autea: Whita and Parch
meat llrief. Legal Cap, Record Can, and Dill Cap,
Sheet Mueio. for either Piano. Flute or Violin,
oomtaotlj oa hand. Any bouki or station try
deelrad thai I may not hare on hand, will ba ordered
bj flnt ax pram, and io)d at wholaiala or retail
to in it a ui torn en. will aleo kaap parlodioi
Mteratart. iuen at JUagaftDei, nawpajeri, o,

t, A. UAUfUlN.
Claarfiald. Ma; T, IfiflS-t- f

A NEW DEPARTURE

IS

LDTIIERSBUBG.

Haraarter, goodi will ba ioll for CASH only,
or In exchange for produoa. No booki will ba
kept Id the future. All old account! mutt ba
eettled. Thoaa who cannot oah up, will plaaac
nana orar ineir noiai ana

CLOSE THE RECORD.

I an determined to cell toe rooda at each
prioea, and at a dieeoant far below thet ever
offered intbie violnitj. Tbe diecwant I allow m
nnatofaere, will Baaketheia riek ia twenty yeere II
tbej follow my advice and bat tbeir (rooda frora

a. will pay eaea for wneat, acta and clover
el. UANIKIi UUUULANDItK
Lalberebarn, January 17, 1877.

HARTS WICK & IRWIN
81C0NO 8TKI1T,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DIALERS IN

PURE DRUGS

CHEMICALS!

PAINTS, OHi?, DYE STUFF

VARSINUE8,

BKUBHKS,

PSRrUMIRT,
FANCY 800D8,

e

TOILET ARTICLES,

Or ALL KINDS,

PUKE WINES AND LIQUORS

for aedtelnal parpoeas.

Truieel, Bapportera, School Book! and Station.
ry, and all otber artlelee aaually

loaoa la a urng tora.

PHTSIOIANS' PRKBCRIPTI0N8 CARS.
FULLY COMI'OUNDKO. ll.via a larir. aa.

f"" ' 'ae oaaiaaee taey c.B give aallra aa
Ureotioa.

J. O. HARTSWICK,
JOHN F. IRWIN.

ClearS. Id. Decerabar IS, 1S74.

Ah. jij.M.eau.,.1.'

Cathartic Pills
(nml.liis the chnlreat ratliartl.: prinrlplea
In nieilli luo, In pm.rlliun a. i nnilrlTto Bfrtim aitlvltv, amiliinlormlty of eff,,.., Tlir-- am the
of yeara of rsreful aliulv ami pratlial n.- ntof.ni, anil are) Ilia tnatrt l rem.rly yi t (llnroTPrrrl fi t auenl l.e
nnnmuernpin nl Ilia nmarh, liver, an.llioweia, whk h reotilra pnnnit an.l efr., tualtrratmcn, Atnt a I'ii lb are aixttlally

al'la to tnla rlwai nf tllnraitia. Tli.-- t
illrnilT on I lie diiimtiT. ami Meitnilatlve
rroreai.a, and rn.tt.ni refrniar lienlllir ar.
I "ll. 1 lii lr eitenarve use lv plivi, i,ui in
llii-i- r pnvllrr, and liy all rlvlllv.nl natif.na.la one of the inanr i.ne.fa nt thrlr ralne aaa sale, sure anil twrfm ilv reftalile piinjaliteniplliln. Ilelnn rtiniponmlpri of the rtm.rcntratexl Tlrtiiea of purely vefret.l.le .iiIkalancea, they are poelllvelv frea fmtn ralo.niH, or any Injurlima pn.perlleei, ami ran Iki
ailuiiuutml to clillilreu with wrfej aafrt v.

ATtrit'a pru, an eltertnal rare for
oraallnatlon r Cnatlvaneaa, Inillaea.Ion. Haep.l, Ixvm of ApprtlUi,

Jotil Ktomaoli and llrwalh, Diialnew,
lmm Momory, Snmlnna,llllloiianeM, Jitnndlres Ithranfatlam.I rnptlon! and Kkln IMaraamt, UrotHfv!

Tumors, Worms, Neurwlala, foil,',n,.,n,"'". l.rantry, )oll'
! lea, of tha Urar, and all
ther diaiwea rreiiiltlna- - from a diaord-rt-

Blalo of tin digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner Pin they hare ao aqnal.

Whlls tentls rn their arUnu, theew Ptiiitsra the most thrmnrli and anairhltve; nsthar.tie that ran In amrilnyd, and never givepain nnleaa tlx howera are inflamed, andtlien their Inftiianoei le heal Irw. Tliey atltnn.later tha appetite and dlareative onranai theyoparata lo purify and anrloh th blood, aadImpart renewed health, aad Tlrot to Uie
wlwle srsteta.

Prepared by Dr. l. C. Aye It Co.,
rnaaUeal aad AaalrtaaaJ ,n

L , Mass.
aat av atx aaweaieia .gwaaaat.

(OnrOivn aflvfrtlurmfnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Pebliiued even Wedaeaday by

G. B, GOODLANDERp
LEARMEI.U, .PA.,

Mai tUt Lirf eat t irr ulnlkiu of auy paper

In Nortbweitflrn PcnuijIvauU.

The largo and conatuntty inereaB.ng

circulation of tho KsrunLiOAN.

roudors it valuable lobusinofls

men an a modiura thro'

which to reach the

public

Tirms of Subscription :

If paid in advanoo, . . f2 00

If paid aftor threo months, . 2 50

If paid altor six months, . . S 00

When papers are sent outsido of tbo

oounty payment must be in advanro.

ADVKRTISING:

Ton lines, or loss, 3 times, . fl 50

Each subsequent insertion, 50

Administrator Jioticos, 2 50

Executors' Noticos, .... 2 60

Auditors Notices, .... 2 50

Cautions and Estrays, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . , "2 SO

Professional Cards, 5 linos, year, 6 00

Spocial noticos, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS :

One square, 10 linos, . . . (8 00

Two squares. 15 00

Three squares, 20 00

column, . . . , 50 00

One-hal- l oolumn 70 00

One oolumn, 120 00

IILAKKN.

We have always on hand a large stock

of blanks ot all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPtENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ao., Ac, Ac.

JOB PRINTING.

We aro prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

8TATKMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

4o., Ac,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE
ail

PROMPT ATTENTION.

will

doae

ef

Go. II. Ooodlnmler,
aad

Clearfield, we

ClearfleM County, ra. .

LOYD HOU8E,
Mala Street,

PUILll'riUUHII, PSNN'A.
Table alweye aiipplled with tbe aeat tha auikel

aCvrda. The traveling public la invited tu cellja.l,'H. ROlitikT Lulu!

WASHINGTON HOU8E,
NKW WASUINuTON, PiThis Dew and well furniahed houae he. beeatetea by tho underalgned. lie foola eenld.nl e

being able to render aeliifaotlon to thoee who niav
favor him with a call.

Mays, IS!J. O, W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

rpKMPERANCE HOUSE,

NEW WASHINGTON, PA.
II. D. ROUS, . . P.orlt0.

Tli bt of aUwoumoilfttloQi fur na and
n iwiw lull VI DUB 110 LftlrttfJan I.

olicltavt,

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
OI.SN HOPE, PKNN'A.

TI1K ttnderalgn.d, hating leeaed thla eM.U.tel, la tbe vUlage ef Qlea Hoee
la now prepared to aecemroodeta all who to.y'
call. My table end bar ehell be nipplled with
lite beat tbe oiarket effnrda.

GKORUB W. DOTTS, Jr
01. n Hope, Pa., Meroh 16, I8;t-tf- .

gl'SQI'EHANNA HOUSE,

CDEWEKSVULE, PINK'A,

old Bud Hotel haa
been Icea.d by the ouderaleed, and heteelaeon-Gd.n- t

i.l rendering ,ati. lection to tboee who may
patrcniae him. fined afablicg attached.

It IS C ULUOM, Proprielcr.
April II, '60 II.

ganhs.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 3 outh Third Htreet, PhlUdelphlt

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Ajifilicatioa hy tutil will roir prompt &ti

tion, and all infurmBtion ebMrfull furniihd
Ordr lolleUd. April 11. u

t. I. at UKOLDe . W. alRafOL. . llliljltl

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
Hankertt and Ilrokem,

Kejuou.tT.iie. tjeneraon Co, P,
Muoer reavlred on dettoilt. Diwonnti ti

dertat rates. Eutcrn and Fortiga Kiebanjpe al- -

wt i uuu auu (ruiirv.ionti prompilj mtdt.

County National Bank,
OP CLEARFIELD, PA.

UOOM in Orat,atn,i Ilrlck Bolldint,t.od,,
ef Fleck A Co. 'a Store.

Paeaaee Tieketa to and from Liverbool. On.. .
town, Ulaegow, London, Pari! and Copenhagen
Alao, Draft, for Bale on the Koyal Bank of Ir.len'
and Imperial Bank of London.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Preat
W. M. SHAW, Caahier. JanlM

J L. R. nEICIIHOLD,

ItlnuEIlN tlENTIHT,
Graduate of the Pennaylrenia Collcne of Denul
6urirery. Office in reeidenee of Ir. Hill.
the Hbnw Houae. BicblS,

DR. E.M. THOMPSON,

(Offloe In Bank Baildlnf,)
Curwenevlllo, Clearleld Ctk, Pa.

mch 1 'M-t- t

Jl. HILLS,

ofkhjitivk itcmst,
jjg CLEARFIELD, PENN A.

"ofl'oe in retidenoa, oppoaita Shaw Ileuae.
Jy,ll79tr

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARPIELD, PA

(Ufloe la realdeaoa, Soooad etraat.)
Kitroui Oiid. flee adtetnlatered for tha Dale- -

eaa ettreotiea of teeth.
Clearlleld, Pa., May I, lDTT-l-

Usrdlanrons.

J)KIJt FOR RALE. Tbirteaa hlvei efi ) Italiaa ll.ae which I will cell ea.ep for
eeah, or etohenire for wheat. For farther

eall on or addraat the anderaiifned.
J. F. KRAMKR.

Not t, Clearleld, Pa.

1 f (INEY TO I.OAW.-- Oa tj.'. proveo ram property, ay tho V.I. el Life
Inauranca Cceapaay of New York, en Irat aaort-f-

ia lotni froaa t ap. For farther
apply ta the anderviined.

Hi all UAL w. SMITH.
Clearfield Pa., May Tib, !? If.

r. at'iica. a. a'ooaiLB. t. l. waiaLlr.

GILICH, McCORILE & CO.'S

'UHNITURE ROOMS,
Market Street, Clearfield. Pa.

We faenafactare all blade af PeniiBM fn.
Chambera, Dioiait Rootaa, LlbrarieB aad H.I la.

If yna wast rurnllare ef aav kiad. doa't bee
until yoa aea our etock.

UNDEltTAKIJfW
la all It! branebae, pretaptly atteeded u.

Sl'ILCH, MeCORKLI k CO.
Clearleld, Pa., Feb. I, 'Ta.

J.H.LYTLE,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer in

IrocorioS,
THE LAROSPTend BEST SELECTED STOCK

IN II1ICOUMV.

COFFEE, (JCEENSWARR,
TKA, TI'BK aad BITKETS,
St'GAR, DIM EI) FRUITS,
SYROP, CANNED 0001)8,
MKATS. Sl'ICES,
PIHII, RROOMS,
SALT, FLOUJ,
OILS, FEED.

Oounty Agent for

l.OHH.l.ARIt'H TOBACCOS,

Tbeae (ooda hoarht ttt CASH la larn lele.
.ed eeld at almoit elly price!.

JAMES H. LYTL1,
Clearleld, Pa., Jane 11, UH-ly- .

The Bell's Run Woolen Factor j
Pena towaahlp, Clearleld Oa, Pa.

BURNED OIITI
or aot

BURNED UPI

Thoawbeeriberi have, at creel aaaeatea raaallta
aalehborhood aaeea.ltv. la the erMtlen ef a tree.
alaee Woolea Maaafaetary, with all the Bedera
InpravaeaanU attached, aad are prep .red to taaka

hiada af Cloths, Caaetaaeree, SaUaetta, (lea-ket-e,

Flanaeli, Ae. Pleaty af feeda aa head a)
apply ail ear eld aad a th.aeaad aawoaeuaiera,

whoat wa aak ta eowa aad eietalao aar Meek.
a ae eetelaaM ef

CARDIN9 AMD FULLIlfw
receive aar eepoelal alUatlea. Prcper

arraeaweaaata will he Bade ta receive aad deliver
WCq. U ..It Hiln.w. illaMhBuM.l.al

apow the ehortait aetlee, aad hy itriet attea-tle- a

lo btutaaee wa hope to real lee a liberal share
pablie paueaafe.

lOMK) POUHD8 WOOL WASTED I

Wa will Bay the hlekaet erect ariea he Wee
sell ear Buafaaeared ajeedsaslewassiallar

teeels eaa he eew( hi ta the eeaely. aad waaaevaf
fail to reader raaaeaahle aaU.fkeUea ere eaaJ" he fend at haae ready to stake prefer

eaplawaetaa, aether ba aeraaa ar by lettar.
aassaa efWalllBVJI avjaai

apHIMtf ewe T


